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LANDRUBEHEADED '
AT VERSAILLES JAIL

“Bluebeard” Dies ‘cn .Guillotine
at Dawn for the Murder of

' Ten Women and Boy. '
-_

PLEA FOR MERCY REJEQTED

President MillorandRefused to In-

tervene—Landru Joked With

Barber in Last Hours.

‘J’ERSAILLFS. Saturday. Fill. 25 (As-
sociated Press).——Henri Desire Laudru
was guillotined at 6:05 o'clock this morn—
ing. .

Landru died gamely. He walked the
few paces from the Jail door to the
guillotine unaided. -

His head fell into the basket as the
first rays of dawn gleamed in the Ski'-

The bugles of the barracks and the

Angelus bells in the churches sounded

Landru's passing.
As far as is known he made no revela-

tions concerning the crimes for which he
was put to death.
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PARIS. Feb. 24.-——-\‘i"orlt was begun
tonight in the St. Pierre Prison in "Fer-g
sailles on the erection of the guillo-
tine for the execution of Landru. theg
"bluebeard of Gambais." when tne

news was brought to the Governor of
the jail that President Milierand had
refused the appeal for mercy which was
made on Thursday by the condemned
man's lawyer. Metre do More Giafferi.

In his cell Landru had been waiting all
day to learn his fate. for he knew that
the President would not take long to
decide. Last night he slept badly and
scarcely closed his eyes until 5 o'clock
when. from the fact that he was undis-
turbed. he concluded he would have at
least another day to live. _ '

By a jury of his fellow-countrymen.,
Landru was condemned to death last
November for having killed ten women.
and a boy and having destroyed their
bodies by burning them or by throwing
their dismembered limbs into a pond.
To nearly all of them he had introduced
himself through the medium of marriage
advertisements and it was as his fiancee
that he lured each victim to his country
cottages at Gambais and Vernouiilet.
whence they all disappeared. From each
one Landru " inheritet ” some pieces of
furniture which he removed in his char~
actor of junl-z merchant.

Called a Diabolical Creatures.

In the trial at Versailles. which lasted
nearly a month. the history of his deal-
ings. as' revealed by the prosecution.
presented him as a creature of unspeak-
able degeneration and diabolical clever-
ncss. Little things 'that he had done'
branded him—such as that he had bought
a round trip railroad ticket for himself
and a one-way ticket for a fiancee on aI
trip from which she never returned.
- In the face of all the circumstances
which were presented: to the jury. and
in spite of the eloquence and slriil with
which Landrus's defense was conducted.
the jury had no alternative but to con-
demn him. They were. ,gh'oweve'r. faced
with onto great fact. Not a single body
of: all those who had “disappeared could
be produced'to‘ preve magma. There
were bones-put next door to Lanrdus's
garden was a graveyard from which the.
bones might have come.

So to absolve themselves. the Jury
added to the verdict a recommendation
of mercy. For the first'time in the his-
tory of French justice such a recommen-
dation has been refused. President Mil-
lcrand. himself a lawyer. has weighed
the matter and decided that the death
verdict must stand.

Would Landru now confess? That was
the question which Paris is tonight dis-
cussing in every cafe. W'ould this .most
mysterious criminal of all times break
down at last? A few days ago he joked
with one of his jailers that he was con-
damned for having ” burned ten women
with a wax match.” Never by the

slightest hesitation or by the slightest
sign had be given a clue as to whether
he was really guilty.

Today when the burner shaved him——
for his famous heard was shorn some
time ago—he bade him shave close “ to
please the ladies.” With such phrases
ever since he was arrested three years
ago he jibed at the police. at Magis-
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trates and at" Judges. In Paris's opinion
it was because he went too far in hisi
mockery of justice that his appeal wasl

i
refused. ' .

Perhaps so. but this is certain: Never
did any one in France have a fairer.
trial and never in all the history of!
crime have circumstances seemingly so!
fully justified the verdict of guilty. i

History of Landru Case.

Henri Desire Landru was found guilty!
by the Versailles Assizes on Dec. 1. 1021. '
of having deliberately slain ten women. i
in order to cover the theft of their prop- ?
crty. and one boy. enumeratedssfol-I
lows:

Mme. Cuchet and her son Andre. who
disappeared in AuguSt. 1915: Mme. Guil-
lin. alias Crozatier. housekee' or. missing
since October. 1015; Le avre. alias
Mme. Heon. aged 00. who left Havre in
1015. never to return: Mme. Bulsson.
who disappeared in August. 1011‘: Mme.
Colomb. who disappeared in December.
1016: Andree Babelay. Louise Jaume. a
widow._who has not been seen since
September. 191th. Pascal. alias ”La
Belle Arlcsicnne.” last seen in Paris in
April.-‘llllti: N. T. Marchadler. who die-
appeared. with her three dogs. in Janu-
arv. 1910. and finally. No. 11. an uniden-
tified women. known to Landru as
“Brazil.“ who was believed to have
lived with lum a. short time before his
arrest in April. 1010.

Landru. after his conviction, at once
appealed to the Cour de Cessation. on
the ground that not a single murder had
been proven. His appeal was rejected on
Feb. 2. He then appealed to the Pres-:1...
dent of the Republic. This appeal was
rejected yesterday.

Landru was arrested because of his
alleged implication. in the disappearance
of Milo. ‘Marchadler on Jan. 13. 1019.
She was traced to a villa rented by
Landru at Gambals. a small place near
Rambouillet. twenty miles southwest of
Versailles. She took with her $1.000.
which she had drawn from a Paris bank
the daybefore. three dogs. and fifteen
kilos of charcoal. Which she had ordered
from a local dealer. She was seen to
enter the villa but never to leave it.
Landru left it the same night and re-
turned on Jan. 19. .That nigit the local
butcher noticed bright lights in the villa.
0n approaching he observed that all
the stoves were in full blast. He talk-ed
about this in the village. So when
Landru was arrested. three months
later. the. villa was already the subject
or mystery and suspicion. ‘

Landru was kept' for forty-six days in
detention while the case was being built
up against him. The villa and its sur-
rounding grounds were thoroughly
searched. A lot of bones were discov-
ered. some of which were supposed to
be human—were identified as human bf
competent authority—and some of whici
were known to be canine. In the villa
was found a list of names. apparently
those of men. with certain notes at-
tached as to money or furniture. These
turned out .to be the names of women.
and the police began: to search for their
owners. At the same time. a list of we-
men that had disappeared was checked
up by the police. and some of them were
identified by the names on Landru's list.

Meanwhile. the mystery of the villa
grew. and the list of Landru's supposedl

victims grew. until he Was accused of
havingcaused the dies, pearance of half
the runaway wives an: missing girls 'in
France. From all over the country the
police received data. concerning missing
women. Landru was identified byahis
photo raph a thousand times. Some of
the aleged victims on the villa's list.
were found. but the ten women and the.
son Andre. of Mme. Cuchet could not
be found. Thus. by a process of elimin-
ation. the case was built up against
' The French Bluebeard.” and he was
asaed to find the eleven persons. whom
he admitted having had at the villa. or
be charged with t' eir murder.

' Proof All Circumstantial.
The interrogation began in the Palate

do Justice. Paris. on May :17. 1919. and
lasted-for two years and five months.
Landru was indicted. The indictment.
or acte d'accusation. was composed of
50.000 typewritten pages and over 7.000
documents. To the various questions
asked him by the Juge d'Instruction. his
invariable reply was: “ When you can-
front me with proof. I shall know how
to answer.”

The proof was all circumstantial; there
was no corpus delicti—only a bag cf
bones variously identified.

The trial began in the Versailles
Assizes on Nov. 7. 1921. and lasted until
Dec. 1. when the Jury found the de-
fendant guilty of forty-nine of the fifty-
two counts submitted. and the Judge
sentenced him to the guillotine.

During the trial several of his wo-
men friends appeared and some of.
them testified in his behalf. Mlle. Segret
had lived with him for two years. “ He,
was a. good man.” she said. His poun-
sel declared that he was the victim of
French jurisprudence—an accused man

fie guilty until he establishes his inno—
canoe—and that while his client may
have sold in white slavery some; of
the women he was accused of slaying.

:he was innocent of any worse crime.
iThe Public Prosecutor. Godefroy. who
began his address to the court on Nov.

: 28. denounced the defendant as the most
itcrrible criminal in history.

Mme. Landru. with whom the executed
man appears to have lived happily. at
first believed him incapable of the

J crimes charged to him. but in November.
1019. she began proceedings for divorce
and petitioned to have her name
changed.- - _
The villa at Gambais became the fa-

vorite goal of Parisian excursionists.
Before Landru's arrest it could have
been bought for 10.0Il‘i francs. In Janu-
ary. 1020. it was sold for 50.000. and
opened to the public with a charge for
admittance.
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